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gradually. Staged coronary intervention was scheduled 3 months later
with successful stenting to mid RCA by using Heart rail II catheter to
bypass the tortuous proximal part of RCA.
To conclude, this case started with an already complex coronary
intervention of a tortuous and calciﬁed vessel. Subsequent accessory
radial artery perforation further complicated the case. Different
methods of stent delivery in a tortuous and calciﬁed vessel are well
demonstrated. This case also proves that conservative treatment is an
effective option to manage accessory radial artery perforation.
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Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 44-year-old man presented
progressive chest pain after physical exertion for 2 months, he was
admitted to our hospital on November 6th 2014. He suffered from
diabetic mellitus and hypertension for eight yearsRelevant test results prior to catheterization. Blood pressure is 120/
80 mmHg.
S458 J O U R N A L O F T H E A M E R I C A N C O L L E G E O F C A R D I O L O G Y , V O L . 6 5 , N O . 1 7 , S U P P L S , 2 0 1 5Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. The anomalous right coronary artery
originating from the the distal of LCX and there is 80% stenosis in the
anomalous artery
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Procedural step. The operation was performed through transradial
access
EBU 3.5 guilding catheter was used
BMW wire was inserted into the anomalous artery
ﬁrst using the 2.0-20 sprinter balloon to dilate the lesion of the
anomalous artery
second the 2.25-18 mm resolute stent was implanted into the distal
of the anomalous artery
third the 2.5-24 mm Excel stent was depolyed in the proxisimal of
the anomalous artery
fourth using the 3.0-9mm post dilated balloon to dilated the Excel
stent with 14 Atm
the ﬁnal result is excellentCase Summary. The case is rare. It is belonging to a single coronary
artery (SCA) anomaly. The SCA deﬁned as an artery that arises from an
arterial trunk of the coronary sinus of Valsalva and nourishes the
entire myocardium. The incidence of SCA is a rare congenital occur-
ring in approximately 0.024% of the population according to Lipton’s
reports.
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